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IAuction Sale
I Continued

_ (
\u25a0 Owing- to large stock of Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, 8
£ Crockery and Carpets still on hand, we have de- §
w j cided to continue our Auction Sale 8

1 One More Day! {
: ; * j J
I Things are going unmercifully cheap. Everything
fj the best. Queen Quality reign*. Furniture goes for 5
\ wii.itit brings. Here's your chance to buy a reliable, J
« J honest lotof goods at prices that mean almost nothing. I

f Auction Sale at 9 O'clock Tomorrow Morning |
i 8

Tomorrow is Positively the Las; Day.

IfALLDLUi8 Carpet Company |
400-402-404-406 Jackson Street.

, m£

showed a majority against the resolu-
tion. A rising vote was called fur.

THE DOW FUND.
"Does this vote affect the fund of

$23,000 in Misa Dow's custody?" asked
Mrs. French, of San Francisco.

"Itdoes not." said Mrs. Stevens.
"Can the general officers use it to re-

tire the bonds if the W. C. T. U. Is
under no moral obligation to do so?"

"The W. C. T. U. has more confidence
InIts general officers than the question
implies," answered Mrs. Hoffman.

The standing vote was then taken
and the result was 267 against the reso-
lution and 75 for it.

Mrs. M. D. Ellis moved that the gen-
eral officers be empowered to dispose
of the fund at their disposal toward
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Mr- w dward declared that the W.
C T. D. was not a bankru;
and it ciuld not plead inability to pay
the bonds.

The Rev. Ant. a Shaw said the W, C.
T l". never had had any moral ob-

|pn. Ifit ever had such an obll-
n it had discharged It by .-

of Incaaaaart toil. The Ttmpls
Iwith the W. C T. I". busl-

and drained its treasury, and lt
way BOW time ts take hold of the tera.-

uid extend its influence.
> Dow said the same argument

had bee« made over and over, and she
moved tbe prevtena >iv. stion.

PKXIKPTHK STATEMENT.
Mr<. Csrse rose and said that It had

claimed she herself waa alone
aslbte and had admitted it.

"The woman who made that state-
is mistaken." she declared.

\u25a0a Smith Interrupted and declared
-he heard Mrs. Carse say it.• And Iam an honest woman." she

Then Mrs. Carse made the declara-
gives at tne beginning.

The question was called snd vote
taken by yea and nay and the result

liquidating the Temple bond debt for
needy bondholders, lt was referred to
the executive committee.

MI!S. CAK.SK'S CLOSK
"Madame President," said Mrs. Carse,

address, i.^ Mrs. Stevens, 'wherever a
woman's heart l>eats that woman
loved Miss Wiilard and desires to

honor her memory by making the
Templo she ho dearly loved and ad-
mlred her monument. Tt» these we
turn for aid in the great dsk ere havo

irselvea t" accomplish.
"When the work la completed the in-

dettved from the Temple win so
ng forward ths work

tored to establish. AH
monies received up to Jan. i, iss»9. for
the Temple will i»- credited t<> the v< •

tlonal W. «' T. r ,(md when the bulla-
I (ur tt will r<-i'pjvi> th.- pm-

rat.i promise 1 from the net Income from
rental! Bo nrlU ail states that have
\u25a0ent money to the building. All monies

fter Jan. i. iflM, win tie. ered-
Ited to the Wlilard memorial fund, and
when thr. building ls paid for tho rift

inc..me from this part ol the pur. I

money t*f the Temple will be disbursed
by the Temple trustees to the different

\u25a0t ments of temperance work
which, ln their opinions, are th- BBSS!
bnpotl

"Ifit can be arranged satisfa*
the Temple trustees will be gla \ tI

continue their offer lo state W. C T.
U.*a which desire to go on working for
the Temple to make lt Miss Willard's
memorial, giving them one- half of the

tvrna froan rentals iX the Temple;
when the building is paid for. pro-rata
of the amounts su. h sl >i In

. Is paying for the building."
s Mrs. Carse completed her

statement some one struck up the
hymn: 'Bless'd be\the tie that binds."
in which the delegates joined and then
they adjourned^

II!.» HOX OF OFFICERS.

tctlaac l»i-cat4ent Mra. I.llllna M.

SteveH GUea the Chair.

Tba presidential chair of tha National
Woiaan'a Christian Temperance union, made
vacant laat March by the death ot _Pl

'.lard, waa filled y^tcrday by tiie dele-
gates in conveatlon in thia city by tha ai«c
Uon of Acung PrealdetiS Mrs. Lillian M. N.
Stevens.

Mra^ Anna A. Gordon. prlTate secretary
to Mrs. Steven*, was elected te fid the piacw
ot vica president at large, which Mrs. Mev-
ens occupied prior to Miar Willard's do£ih.
Mrs. Katherine Lente Stevenson, of Massa-
chusatts. reured (nm tbe oflice of earrs-
spondms secretary, and wss auccaadad by
Mra. Sueanna M. P. Fry. of Illinois- Mrs.
Frances K. Beauchaaip was re-elected as-
sistant reoording secreury, and Mrs. Helta
M. Barker treasurer.

It was expected tbat ther* would be se-
rious opposition to several of tha officers.
bnt it did not malenalUe. Is spits of tha
quarrels and dissensions which bave marked
dis proceed; b«s of tha convantton. they
seemed to hava little effect upon the ques-
tion at election.

Only » vote*, sr shoot half the strength
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of the Temple advocate* wer* mustered
asamst Mrs. Steveoeon. but the <*thar candi-
date* had stronger opposition, bat in nocaae waa it concentrated, and so it counted
for nothing. ,- \£

The elections were held ia the morning.
When the convenUon waa ready to consider
the question Mra. Stevens retired from the
chair, and Mi*. Bessie Laythe Scovell. state
president of the Minnesota W. C. T. U., took
th* gavel. Then rose Mra. Lillian Adml, ol
Illinois.

"Will some one state," sha aaked. "tha
personal, religious and aectarlan vl«wb of
Mrs. Stevens!"

The query took every one by aurprlsa, and
for a moment the delegates looked at Mra.
Adml with astonishment. Mrs. Stevens ap-
peared not to bava heard It.
"Ido not think." said Mra. R. C. Chand-ler, of Pennsylvania, "that aay auoh ques-

tion .should be brought up hare."
Mra. Adml aubsided. aoid no further at-

tempt to question aay one waa made. Mrs.
Scovell announced that tiie Informal ballot

us. and, did Inot feel this, Ioould not stand
beside tbe chair which we have been calling
empty. Do not any that her iiia::tlo has
fallen upon my shotilderg. but upon our ahou-
ders. Striving to perpetuate tbe work to
which she gave her great life. Iwill try and
serve you ln the name of her Christ, our
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ"

Then, on behalf of the Maine union, Mr*.
Bailey, the president of that union, pice n_-
ed Mrs. Steven* with a handsome bouquet ofrosea. Mr*. Steven* said she thanked the
donors lovingly, and then ehe aeked that
Ml**Anna A, Gordon be elooted vloe pr» ai-
dant at large. She raid Miss Wiilard, a yeaj-
ago, told her she hoped that lf ahe passed
awey before Mis* Gordon, tbat Mis* O rJon
might be made vice president at large, anl
»he asked the convention to change the •on-
stitutlon so that the selection might be ni-:de
ln accordance with Mis* Wll!nrd's wishes
and her own desire*. The delegates proalp;!y
ratified the idea, and Mis* Gordon »*.s eleot^d
by acclamation. The other officers were ln
turn elected by ballot until all tlie VJcanoies
were filled for another year.

Each delivered a speech of acceptance.

SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE.

Supt. Nary H. Hnnt Disenssei the
Sieus of the Bene Kra.

The following la an abstract of the report
of Mary 11. Hunt, netional superintendent cf
scientific temperance Instruction:

The poet Lowell cay«:
"At tlie birth of each n«w era, with a rec-ognizing start.
Nation wildlylook* at nation, »tandtng with

mute lips apart."
Hay., we it.u-hed the dawn of such an era

fT the tiinperanee cause? Three thing* In-
dicate that we hay p.

The first ls that the olvillxed nation* of th*
earth are putting .aus* and effect together
on the alcohol question a* never before, ln
France. Switzerland and Beletum the Increas-ing u*e of alcohol ls re.-njcn_s.-d as the cause
of a physical decline In stature that Is filling
those nation* with alarm for their future.
Ctaea Investigation 1* proving to th* kaiser
that the beer-drinking so:d!er haa only 80 or
X m r ewit of tlie endurance of th* total ab-
stainer, and economist* are calling attention
to the bad effect* that increasing drink habits
are having upon German Industries" Tho
young czar of Russia, alarmed at thp Inroads
which he see* alcohol making upon his army
and people, ls striving to stem the tide.
Thoughtful Englishmen are saying rhat lirit-
ain'« ireateat enemy la alcohol. While tn
our own loun.ry tta effects upon our soldl-TJ,
in the home camp* aa well as In the Aid!
have been made sadly evident to tbe Ameri-
can people.

The second sign of the coming of the new
ers on the alcohol question 1* that th* truth

alcohol Is <>ut. Everything that tt*
advocate* can say ln It* favor is contro-
verted by the strongest *•!•i.tifk' auth.
of the world, who pronounce lt a poleon—
the genius of degeneracy Nothing can stifle
this truth or hide it Iron the people and their
children, whose heritage It Is. Vain are the
effort* to make the clock of the worid move
backward: it* great pendulum swings to tba
rhythm of truth. In the fullness of time it
\u25a0Hikes the death knell if error, ard when
that time comes no m*n can turn the hand
back on the dial.

The third sign Is that the per capita con-
sumption of ai.-orio! has begun to decline In
tbis country, although it*consumption 1* lr.-
croexirs in other nations. The new York

ird puts this decline during the
lti

~
cent. Prior to that

thero was a continual increase. During
those year* *nme of our prohibitory laws
have been rep. aled, others have been weak-
ened: less rather than more temperance plat-

iMaa done, and more than
\u25a0" people have coma to us trom foreign

land*, bringing with th. m the alcoholic hab-
it*of th* countries from which they came.
Ie the tace, of all these unfavorable condi-
tion*, why ha* the per capita consumption of
alcohol tn this country decreased during tht*
time, while previously it inoreaaed? Our Kn-
r!t*h friends are doing as much church, s

-
eietv and Band of Hop- work a* we, and per-
haps more; yet England's drink bill fo
ran up to J1C.500 0"0 more than that ot the
preceding year. The only n.w f-ature Intro-
duced into temi>eranoe work In thi* country
during the past ten years »o generally a* lo

to*h all section*, and the only method of
Importance In which our temperance work
differs from thst of Kugland. ta tbat of ter- (
perance education In tbe public school*. It
1* thi* th*t i« getting the truth to the aam-
Ele *o generally a* already to bear fruit. It
i thi* tb»l is larioe the foundation of th*

igent sobriety cf the future Amer'^n*.uld not for a momett question th*
value of other temperance effort* which have
helped to *ecur* th.-«e results, but the flguree
«how that *uch effort* without temperance *d--

aro inadequate to produce this de-
cline.

-. determine* deadny." **ld President
!McKinley ln his Omaha speech It pcs been
Imade the legal duty of nearly all tb* school
boards and teachers In tht* country to »c«
Ithat all pupil*in all schools are tenant the
In»tur* and e?ect* of alcohol* drink* and
other narcotic*, together with other law* of
ihealth. Tbe way la which their^duty is per-
'

formed during the neit »'**«» >**r», *m
IUrSelT influence the destiny of thi. nation.
! New' po«*lblliUea have litrtveons to us as
1 a peopirwhich w*cannot shirk if we wou.d.

it£ese imistake the spirit of my eountry-

raen rh* motive* which have led v* oa to
irt^haSr have beea not what »J W gjj'

for ourselves from Cube Porto Rico, Hawa.l

!Mdth* Philippine*, but what we may be
able to do for them, aa sharer* in our civil

Sf £lWc*T liberties, our eduction our
Seeded in religion and in the chanc* o •tjte

i which i* every American cltixeri \u25a0 heritage.
1

The liouor traffic reprint, unmitigated s*lf-

ibuer." It eon.tderi only what it -can make

for Itself, without regard to the human ruin

that follow, ewy dollar •JW^f-^«J•rtc^ion Into our n^w poeeessiooa wouiu

STn the ewlft destruction of those people*

foTwhom our see* faced the Moloch of war.
The God cf nations t« calling us ao to educate
lur oeople that this calamity may be averted
I^.from wfcom we ara newly r»-

w. at the aame time aav
ouc own children.

COSDBMX THE CA^TBEX

jUid Crttiet*e President Meht*ley

for Allewlaa; »*\u25a0 Exlatencr.

President McKinley haa received several
slap* at the hand* of th* W. C. T. U. dele-
gate* ln convention In th* People* church,

on account of tha failur* of the wax depart-

ment to abolish tha canteen from military

camp* and posts aad Monday ha waa rebuked
ln a resolution which wa* adopted during tha
morning session.

Mrs. Elks M. Thachar. ot Sew Jersey, raav

>ll*>S SARAH ti. JOHVSON,

Financial Secretary of Tempi© Board.

for president would be taken. Tha follow- i
Ing name* for distributing ajid counting te!- !
ler* were then announced:

Distributing Teller*—Mr*. Henri*tt* D. ,
Walker. Massachusetts, Mis* Belle H. Mix.Iowa; Mlaa Carrie Lee Carter. Missouri; Mrs.
Mary E. U.tlch. Indiana; Mis* Marie C.
Brehru, Illinois; Misa Annie Miller, Ken-
tucky.

Counting Teller*
—

Mra Mildred A. Dorsey,
Arkansas, Mrs. E. B. Cook. Nebraska; Mrs.
Cora A. SebeTry, N*w York: Mia* Kate
I,undeTi. New Jer*ey; Mis* Emily F. Miller,
Maine, Migg Louie* Ho'lister. Minnesota.

The tellers diutrlbuted their ballot* end the
d>1" **teg wrote the namea of their candi-
dates and deposited thorn In the boAes aa
lhey were passed around. Tbe result was aa j
follows:

blank* 2: Rev. Anna Shaw. 1; S. M. Fry,
1: Ml**Helen Hood. 1; Mra. Caroline Buell,
1; Mra. M. N. Stevens. *.; Mr*, n. L.y;he S-o-
--\.ll. 1; Mien Belle Mix. 1; Mra. Katharine L.

IStevenson, 2. Anna Gordon. 2; Mrs. White j
Kinney. 2. Mr*.Cera Hoffman. 4. Mies Maria |
C. Bretrni. I Mrs. Benjamin, 1; Mr*. Hunt.
3. Mra. Itirmnasi. 2, Mra. Marlon Duuhtm. J; ,
Mrs. Fe**endeu. 7.

Mrs. Lillian V. N. *V
A burat of applause 'greet, d the announce- j

ment of Mra. Stevens' election, and the Rev. |
Anna A. Shaw rose and said thet, aa s de-
feated candidate, she would move to mike

'

the elect ... n of Mrs. Staver.e unanimous. Th*
motion was seconded by Mr*. Hoffman, aud

'

MM* -IKIl.t B. IRVIM.,

Nat onal Superintendent of Loysl legion Work.

the audience re**and waved handkerchief*.
During the demonstration Mrs. Stevens a~d

'.hs* Gordon begun to weep, and far *eversl
minutes both were co overcome thst neither
could spe;k.

Mrs. Hoffman and Mr*, were sp- j:* committee to escort Mrs. Staves s ,
chair, and they bad to bold bur b»-

'
tween them for s morrent, a* ahe swayed
aad seemed about to faint. Her syce wer.'

'
red with tear*. When »he hid recovered her i
self-posseasion. Mrs. Stevens ea'd

"Beloved Comnadee: Ikcow it baa been
bard for you ta write ou your bsiteta an- j
other name thau tbe one you have been )

_• for now these r.lne,' een year*, that :
of our dc*r translated resident. Prances E i
Wiilard. But. if lt fee* been bard for yoe, ;
thick of bow much herder lt ls tar m* ro
suod here and try a^d th*;.k tou for what j
you bave iaaMb K-c twenty-four yeara X
worked with rrance* Wlilard. and always .
wented to do tbe hardest work, for Iliked I
tbe bard work. If lt could be taken from

'
her shoulders. Inever <ir»-amed that I:
would be called upon to take up her vork.even for a few month*. Ido not know bovr '\u25a0
Ishould feel or act. did Inot know that

'
Frances Wlilard rtili IKa* and lova* to laed

:
-

Catarrh Cured
Bleed Purified by Hood*a Sarsaparilla

and Healih is Good.

"Iwaa a sufferer from catarrh. One
of my neighbors advised me to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Idid ao. A
few bottles purified my blood aad
cured me- Ihare remained in good
health ever since." Jaa. f.Adkins,
Athenaville, Illinoia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la America* Greatest Mediciue. jl;*lx for to

Heed'e PUIa cure aliLtrtt ilia, tb eenta.

[WE'RESTUCK 1
11 4b in the ever y-day Parlance of the street, in more ways than one. ContinuedjiJS warm weather has put such a damper on the sale of heavy-weight

woolens that our stock is almost unbroken. &

<&?%

itWe're Going to Unload f
by giving our patrons the benefit of the profits we should have madeduring the past few weeks.

Commencing This Morning
/^. we shall offer our line of Men's Heavy- Weight Suitings and n|3 Overcoatings at a STRAIGHT DISCOUNT of M

125, 3Q and 35 %f
Af?k£_____¥r* BRAQw allrii?htWhen 7°uhave s°mething to back it up.
ff«\u25a0!& X We unhesitatingly brag about this sale, and call
SJm&Cr your attention to our window display for a verification of ou*

v statements. Go elsewhere, then call and compare our offering.

Patronize Home Industry. Our Garments are made in St. Paul. f\
LOUIS NASH, f^M\^^X^!Sfe>A fn,n„c

m >^j\\^^\^o(C^STr%\Vi sa, corner Seventhager ' and *>\u25a0*\u25a0*

>tred * r***»*on the soldiers and eailora
bhe said that every oamp except one waa
cureed with a c*nte*n. She gave figures
showing amount* paid by soldier* In camp forliquor. She visited President McKinley audurged him to abolish the canuen and hesaid thj matter -/ra* und*r consideration and
It had been under consideration ever since.
The army officers all agreed that the canteen
waa the worst enemy of the soldiers, yet noattempt had been made to reform matters.

"In Chattanooga. Tampa and Washington
thousands of the boy* nay* been taken oare
L sala

'
Mrs'

'rnaan*r- "A pantry was opened
where the men could get cako* and other
thing* to eat and many were »nved fromhouse* of prostitution through the effort* otrhe w. C. T. U. women.
"Iwent to Fort Snelllng yesterday and heardsoldiers ar.d women Using obscene language

in a saloon at the entrance to the fort. Ihope the St. Psul ladles may be able te
accomplish something* toward cioalng theplace.
"Ihad the pleaaure of visiting the Texas

and met Capt. Philip, who lntroduord m* teCapt. Slgsbee, and both thanked me for th*
work th* W. a T. D. he* done among th*
sailors."

The Pennsylvania delegation wa* awarded
the sailors and soldiers' banner, and Mrs.
Thaeher then offered tbe following resolution
which was unanimously adoptrd:

Whereas, Knowing that through tha In-
spector general* report ot the national sol-
diers' homes, 1234.1M.33 wa* *peut over the• anteeii or beer hall bar* of six of the hom.-s
and

Wherea*. Believing that the canteen* of theamy and navy are more deadly ln their re-
sults than either the Spanish bullets ortrenches, and

Whereaa. Knowing that the commander-in-
chief of the army and navy, the pre Ment of
the United States, hae not used bt* preroga-
tives to abolish the as

Resolved. That we. th* National W. C. T.V., ln convention a*som.l>led. do hereby
pledge ourselves to use our Influence ln every
possible manner against their Inhuman treat-
ment of iur boy-j, by creating sentiment ln
communities by presenting th. r.att.r before
Influential bodies and by writing letters to
senators and congressmen, so that tbe Ellis
bill may be passed.

imtDS and feathkrs.

The I'lumrs of the OmJtl. h Cause
*«>uie Interesting < oaiinient.

Why are ostrich feattiers Injurious for
OMtrti bee?

The delegates to the W. C. T. I\ conven-
tion yesterday mo. ring wrestled with thi*
.-onundrum and *ettled It to the entire satis-
faction of themselves, if not to the ostriches.
They agreed that feather* tend to shorten
the Uvea of the bird* and that tt wa* conse-
quently the part of humanity and wisdom to
plu. k them and sell them to milliners to
decorate women's bonnet*. But all other
Urea are held exempt from the milliners'

'
i-ruiattention*.
lt ws* tbe flrst time on record that oetri' h a

| were ever claesed aa song birds, but It went j
without auestl<<n.

The subject was brought before lii> convon-
tioa by Mrs. Lovell, superintend. -nt of th* •
department of anti-vivisection, ln the follow- |
lug resolution, whi.-li sbe lnir.;duc«d early I
in the morning session:

in view of the wholeaade destruclon ani
\u25a0 threatened extinction of whole species of !
;beautiful and useful song bird* for millinery
,purpose*, and the consequent rapid uiultipli-,

of tune' t pests and serious m.-njice to
i the agricultural interest* of our country and •
[ the world, and In view of the manifest
inadequacy of moral suasion sud aesthetic mo-
tive* to nravent tho wearing of birds and
part* of birds' on women* bonnet*, that we i
earnestly pray that congress wIH pass a law
prohibiting the eale, by hunter* or milliners.
Of any bird plumage except ostri.-h feathers.' 1 have observed.

"
said Mrs. Lovell. 'tha:

'ir i«_>l •-'-.invention women bn: \u25a0

back to tbe style of wearing birds' fcath»r* j
in tiolr bonnets, and Ithink It ought to be |
prevented."

It ta wicked to ahoot birds," said the Bee.
Anna Shaw, "but Iam opposed to women ap-
pealing to men to pas* laws to regulate
their wearing apparel. We should not be ,
obliged to have any law passed and would not
tf w* acted ln accordance with the dictate*
of our conscience. Such a request Is no' dK-
ni9ed. Iam opposed to asking congress to
set,**

Mr* I'pbani moved an amendment to ex-
cpt the recommendation for congressional
action.

•We !ave game laws to protect birds." said
Mr*. J. H. Larton. of Idaho.
"I did not understand that the meaning

wa* to protect bird*." *ald Mrs. Shaw, "but
Iaay we ehould aot appeal to congress.

"

"la It a fact." asked Mr*. Walker, of Ne-
braska, "that ostriches are hurt when their
feathers are plucked?"

'The chair would rule that it ls," replied
Mr*. Steven*.

"Rut oetrlehes would becom» extinct tf the r
feather* wer* not regularly plucked, ' said
a delegate In the rear of the church.

Thi* luformatlon surprised the de.egi:«e. A
vote en the amendment wa* taken and tt
wa* lost.

Why ls lt wrong to wear song-bird feath-
ers, asked Mr*. Loy*. of Pennsylvania. .
"and not to wear turkey feather*?"
Mr*. Lovell's resolution wa* carried by a

vot* of 106 to 27. and congrea* will be asked
to deshyn women* bonnet* ln future.

But th* ostrkh had better bide hi* heed.
H* will soon be ln demand-

MRS. CARAB'S I»_LA>S.

Going Richt On With the Work or
Organising Memorial Circlet).

_"_\ mm not one particle discouraged." said !
Mrs. Carse to The Olobe lest evening. "Wa
are going right on with tbe work and will
form at once the Wiilard memorial clrclta of

.which I*pok* last evening. There are a
great many White Rlbboners all over the
country who are annoyed at the action taken
and who will go to work at once for tbe sake
of the Temple.

"We will organize st once, and subscrip-
tion* will be taken for the Appeal, and cer-
tain hedges for eacb y«er willbe given.

"The Appeal 1* the publication of Temple
trustee*, of which Mrs. Bunting has been th?
editor. Thia magazine he* been published to

Q) Select Yonr Xmas. Gifts
JU InJewelry and Waurhee aad

/o__b*vmh have tbem reserved si

f>3EMKL GEIST'S.
y&&/ 65 East 7th St.

Ohl^* Ct!tr' but wUI now *» novel toChicago where we can have control of 1LThrough it we will boom the work No w.are not a bit discouraged? IshLii .urprle.

my mind."
n°lready '*"*

lml*h*'etaW

HAS A SURPRISE.
Mr, oars* will this morning moke someKind of a statement at the XV. C. T U conveattoo which, it i> .aid. will cause some-thing of a sensation In the ranks of the aati-ieiupie people jUBt what thi* 1. to b.

_
rather uncertain, but rumor had Ithut eve£

me th'-^u m"
Ufr wcn,ld be »prun?«! V2;

ass^auL uT^
"

'^Por"nc » P"»lUh^g
fln^-*k° '? to

°°me before tho houi* a* un-ssraaSoT \u25a0swf ajt wm" *
and Mra Fry editor It"1. suteTthT^
ana tnat a decided sensation willbe sprung.

WILL RALLY TODAY.
The young people will hokl an enormouerally in the Fir.t BC B. church today abd~ SSt* t

s
tJm- I>!Pd*°8 wUI b# «lvi?» ST «Q berepotted on In tw., weeks. Th* young peopleeeeleM late last evening that there would

not be time to properly arouse enthusla.mamong the St. Paul young peopla by iW
™

would be he'd bl about three weeks' time.Many of the local orgaulzatlona are not work-ing along temperance line, particularly

JhW n
,"

ir
", f°r th!s ,aUB» ""»»'* othertilings, nut temperance must be tHik.-d upfirst and the young folk* properly organised.

I*n!est W
°

tL*Tem»)le ca" bo«la 'a

issi k a stati;mi;m'.

Officer* of the W. C. T. I.om the
Plnue und Outlook.

Th* following statement was given to the
pre** last night a* authorized by the officer*of the W. C. T. U.:

The outlook for the W. C. T. U. in th*InItod Mates Is the very brightest. Th*burden which be* harassed tlie local unionstor a decade now being dropped, will openup the neglected fields of legitimate temper-
BJM* work. The W.ooo In the h.in.ls of Ml*,
Cornelia Dow, custodian of the Wlilard fundwill bo used to purorae* as many Temp!.!
trust bonds as possible. The trensury will
be enriched by the life m«mi>w»hlp fund
which will reach $2 ik.u Ix lose of thiaconvention. It will be vot. d tomorrww to

raise a "Frances E. Wiilard memorial fund"
tot the extension and p.-rpetuatlon or theprinciple* for which she hai given tier life
Two dollars win b« as-kwi from cacti i.M-aiunion, to be paid annually on th.' 17th of
I' ebruary, the date of her translation. Thi*
•«m

w_i
ten tßOU"ma<l unions means a fund of

*-'.'•«". as many unions will give enough over
that Bum to make up for those failing to re-spond. Organization will be pushed and anot Increase of 10,000 new member* is not
unreasonable to expect. Altogether the re-\u25a0\u25a0-' this convention ar* in even way
satisfactory.

fMeemeaeel Total Aawtteesee.
The W. C. T. V. service at the People*

church last night was devoted to tlc subject
of total abatinence. The church was well
filled. Mrs. B. Sturtevant Peet, .f CsM-fornla. conducted the devotional exercise*
and addresses w.re delivered by Mlas Hell*Kearney, of Mississippi, Mrs. Leonora Lake,
of Missouri. Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman. Mrs!Round* aud the Key. Anna A. Shaw.

Lr. Pull's Tough Byres ha* been In ua«for half a century. Sme families have usedIt for three gocratlon*, and It la today th*standard cough remedy of this country.

Wonderland 11H

Win describe the Northern Pacifl •
countrythrougii which our every- Wednesday Call-fornia-Tourist-Car run*. Send cha* sFee. Gen. Pass. Agent. St. Paul, Minn., alicent* for it.

THIS REFERS TO PILLS.
ItAleo Refers to Yoar Good Health

aad to the Woa-ld Re-
nowned Maine

Beerham.
When, in order to establish good health, en-

•ure tranquillity ln the region of the stomach
and secure the general welfare of the ilver,
you And it necessary to take a pill remenfber
the name of Be'^oham. Beecham's Pills cur*
Wind in the It—rh, sick Headache r;;ddi-
ne**. Drowsiness, (old Chills. Flushes orHeat. Los* of Aptelite. Shortness of Breath
Costiveness, Blotcj-.es on the Skin. Frightful
Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling
Sensations. Beecham'* Pill* enjoy ao wide-
spread an endorsement from the public that
their refutation is hevond dispute. Price 26
cent* a box; at all drug stores.

Ladies
Going to
California

Want comfort en route,

which was always a distinc-
tion ol the California
Limited

—
Santa Fe Route.

This year an observation
car is added, with a spacious
assembly room for ladies
and children.

Addresa,
Agent

The Atchison, Topeka kSaata Pa Railway,

•ItGuaranty Loan Building,

31laileapelis* Mlnn.
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